School Annual Education Report (AER) Cover Letter

May 8, 2018
Dear Parents and Community Members:
We are pleased to present you with the Annual Education Report (AER) which
provides key information on the 2016-17 educational progress for Lakeview High
School. The AER addresses the complex reporting information required by federal
and state laws. The school’s report contains information about student assessment,
accountability, and teacher quality. If you have any questions about the AER,
please contact Assistant Principal, Russel Woodruff for assistance.
The AER is available for you to review electronically by visiting the following web
site https://goo.gl/UpjNqa , or you may review a copy in the main office at your
child’s school.
For the 2016-17 school year, schools were identified using new definitions and
labels as required in the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). A Targeted Support
and Improvement (TSI) school is one that has at least one underperforming student
subgroup. An Additional Targeted Support (ATS) school is one that has three or
more underperforming student subgroups. A Comprehensive Support and
Improvement (CSI) school is one whose performance is in the lowest 5% of all
schools in the state. Some schools are not identified with any of these labels. In
these cases, no label is given.
Lakeview High School has not been given one of these labels.
Our school improvement goals will continue to focus on the achievement gap of our
African American sub-group in the areas of math, reading, science and writing.
Instruction will continue to focus on strategies and that are aligned to the MMC and
SAT assessment. Achievement of the SIP will be consistently monitored for its
effectiveness. We will continue to offer supplemental classes to address the needs
of our struggling learners in the areas of math and reading.
Lakeview High School is currently in the fourth year of the School Improvement

Plan (SIP). Lakeview High has five goal areas of the SIP. The goals are as follows:
●

●

●

●

●

Reading: 72% of all students will demonstrate a proficiency in reading and
comprehending complex texts in English Language Arts by 06/9/2018 as
measured by student performance on the SAT/PSAT, NWEA and SIP
assessments.
Math: 50% of all students will demonstrate a proficiency in number sense
and problem solving in Mathematics by 06/11/2018 as measured by
SAT/PSAT, NWEA, and SIP Assessments.
Writing: 70% of all students will demonstrate a proficiency in grammar and
mechanics in English Language Arts by 06/15/2018 as measured by
SAT/PSAT, NWEA, and SIP Assessments.
Science: 60% of all students will demonstrate a proficiency interpreting
charts and graphs in Science by 06/09/2018 as measured by SAT/PSAT,
NWEA, and SIP Assessments.
Identify ninth grade at risk students at Lakeview High School who will
participate in the district's model for Positive Behavior Intervention and
Support.

Community stakeholders may obtain a copy of the Lakeview High School curriculum
through the web at: http://www.lakeview.misd.net/lakeviewhs/counseling.aspx or
through the main office. The curriculum is implemented throughout grades 9-12.
State law requires that we provide the following information.
1. Students are assigned to Lakeview High School based on Board of Education
adopted boundaries.
2. Lakeview High School is current in the 4TH year of the School Improvement
Plan. Lakeview High School along with Lakeview Public Schools has been
awarded NCA Accreditation through North Central AdvancEd.
3. In addition to many options within the district, students have dual enrollment
options at Wayne State University, Baker College and Macomb Community
College.
4. Lakeview High School implements the Michigan Merit Curriculum (CCSS).
Lakeview High School uses Rubicon Atlas to house curriculum documents and
assessments. Teachers can access pacing guides, essential questions,
common assessments, and activities based on the CCSS.
5. Student achievement results can be reviewed at: https://goo.gl/UpjNqa
6. Parent Teacher Conference Data
a. 2015
i. Fall: 677/1437 = 47%
ii. Spring: 522/1394 = 37%
b. 2016
i. Fall: 708/1427=49%

ii. Spring: 404/1396= 29%
7. Dual Enrollment Data
a. 2015
i. Total number of students dual enrolled = 219
ii. WSU = 22%
iii. Baker = 6%
iv. MCC = 6%
v. ECM = 1%
vi. CCS = .02%
b. 2016
i. Total number of students dual enrolled = 257
ii. Wayne State University = 59%
iii. Baker College = 20%
iv. Macomb Community College = 27%
v. Early College Macomb = .04%
vi. Center for Creative Studies = .03%
8. Advanced Placement Data
a. 2015
i. Total Exams = 206
ii. Total Students = 154
iii. Total 3-5 Scores = 111
iv. AP/Population = 11% of LHS students took an AP class
b. 2016
i. Total Exams = 183
ii. Total Students = 156
iii. Total 3-5 Scores = 101
iv. AP/Population = 12.2% of LHS students took an AP class
9. Attendance Average
a. 2015 = 91.05%
b. 2016 = 91.12%
The administration and faculty at Lakeview High School are committed to providing
the best possible education for all students. We firmly believe that with the
programs in place and with the combined efforts of school staff and community
stakeholders our students will receive the education they deserve and achieve to
the best of their ability.
Scott Kapla
Principal
Lakeview High School

